
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
.MINOIt MU.1TIO.V.

Dnvts rella drugs,
Htockort sells cnrpets nnd ruga.
WIlltamB makes II photos for 52.

Fine AUG beer. Ncumaycr's hotel.
Victor hcutors. IJtxuy & Son, agents.
Wollmnn, scientific optician. 409 U'way.
C. K. Alexander & Co.. pictures and

frames Tel. Zdi.
W. Graff, undertaker nnd dlBlnfcctor,

101 Houth Main etrect. 'Phone M6.
Uut your work dono nt thu popular 12al

laundry, 721 Broadway. Phono 157.

The Hoard of County Supervisors will
nv'ct In adjourned sphsIom today.

Miss Arllno ritinki-t- t of Atlantic. la., i

the guest of JUss Catherine t'nughey.
Wanted, boy with horse, fur eiurlcr on

live route. Apply at olllcu. 10 l'onrl street.
The monthly session of the Hoard of

Kducatlon Is on the book tor tomorrow
evening.

Mr. 11. Trumbull of Ixignn street h'is
as her guest hi r (.later, Miss Oldo Doughty
of Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Airs. V. 11. Wakclleld. formerly
of this city, now resident of St. Joseph,
arc In thu city vlnltlng friends.

II. II, Van Hrunt and family left last
evenltiK for Madison Iviko, Minn , wheio
tlii-- y will upend the summer.

Mr. and Mr. Wnrley of Fifth nventin
are enterlalnliiK Mrs. M. V. drove and
Mrs. Will Ponimcrt of Oruonllold, O.

Hlmer McOec, the' Nebraska Telephone
company lineman who was overcome by
th 1 heat Saturday itlternnon while work-Mis- s

Klorenco Moore of Ottuinwa Is
viHltlng Miss Juliet hungo of Sjuth Hev- -

until street durliiK the regatta at Lake
.ln mi wa

Itebckah lodge No. 3 will meet this aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock at Odd Fellows' temple
to consider a proposition of giving an

Flro In the grocery storo nnil saloon of
Lopldos Hokolof at the corner of .Main
and Worth strtets Saturday night did
nhont U'f worth of damage.

Mr. and Mrs. Iouls Lturnctt of Logans- -
port, inn., are guests or Mrs. u. j. aeon
of South Klghth Btreet. They nre en
route to the Paellle coast, where they may
locate permanently.

lug nt tho top of a pole oi the comer of
Main street and Willow avenue, was

recovered yesterday to leave tho
Woman's Christian Association hospital
ami return to ins home m uinana,

Mrs. Victor Jennings, Miss .Inscphlno
.TcnnlnuH and Avery Jennlnir will Icavo
Thursday for the Buffalo exposition. Mayor
Jennings will Join them later and they
will spend several weeks visiting points of
interest in me caHi,

The funeral of tho Infant son of Mr. and
Airs. Alonzo Sessions, who died Saturday,
wns ycBtcrday afternoon from the family
residence, VC Avenue D. Hev. O. W. Sny-
der of St. John'H Hngllsh Lutheran church
conducted the serviced.

AIlss Agnes Lcffert of tho Telephone ex-
change, who wan severely Injured two
weeka ngo by bring thrown from a buggy,
lh steadily Improving and expects to be
uble to resume her position at the ex-
change by tho end of tho week.

Tho threo rear cars of a freight train
on the Northwestern Jumped tho track
yesterday afternoon at Gilbert's Just
north of tho roundhouse. There was no
damage to speak of and tho wrecking
crew soon had thu curs on tho rails again,

Judgo Wheeler of the district court has
decided that all property In the Individual
names of Thomas Olllcur and W. 11. M.
Pusey as trustees was In fact tho property
of the bunking partnership and tho tlttj
to same If, ordered placed In tho receivers'
bands.

Sylvester McDaulels, brother of J. T.
AIcDanlels, tho Hock Island engineer who
died Saturdny at St. Bernard's hospital,
nrrlved yesterday from l)es Moines. A
Kccond brother Is expected today from
Columbus Junction, when tho two' will ac-
company tho body to Den Moines Tuesday,
where It will bo burled bfrfido those of tho
wife and child of the deceased engineer.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telepbona 300.

MilnonlM Aclmtz tn Court AkhIk,
John Achntz, proprietor of the South

Onuiha saloon on Broadway opposite tho
poitofllcc, and Airs, Jennie Evans, who oc-

cupies the rooms ubovo tho saloon, were
taken Into custody at an early hour yester-
day morning, charged with maintaining a
nuisance. Tho wurrant for their arrest was
Issued on an Information filed In tho" su-

perior court by John T. Stockcrt. It Is al-

leged that tho rooms above tho saloon nre
maintained as a resort for lewd women. At
tho hint term of district court Indictments
were returned against tho then proprietors
of the saloon and a woman who occupied
tho upstairs part of tho building on a sim-
ilar charge. The proprietor of the saloon
was lined $300, but tho case, against the
woman was not trlod.

Acbatz recently camo to this city from
Omaha, where ho was In tho saloon busl- -
new. Ho and Airs. Evans wore released on
a $r.O ensh bond each and their preliminary
hearing set for this morning before Judge
Ayleswortu.

Davis sells paint.

Klka' nind llniul In firmly.
The local lodge of Elks ts arranging to

assist In entertaining tho mombers of tho
order from tho western lodges, California,
Utah, Idaho, Wyoming and Colorado who
will bo In Omaha next Sunday morning
enrouto to the grand lodge meeting In
Mllwaukco. Thoy will stop over flvo or
six houra and the - Council Bluffs" and
Omaha Elks will Join In entertaining thorn
during their brief stay. Tho program has
not been fully determined on yet, but It
will Include a trolley rldo on special cars
from Omaha to Lake Alanawa and a visit
to tho new clubhouse In this city.

Strenuous efforts are belug put forth by
tho Council Bluffs lodge to secure a large
nnd representative delegntlon to Milwaukee,

Davis sella glass,

(Slip)
Eye -- Glass

Confidence
Your physician may dislike to

tell you where to go for your
glasses, but we know he will fee)
bAllbllcd If you come to us.

Wo feel complimented In that
we enjoy tho confidence and good
wPl ot overv reputablo physician
In this locality.

Aftor a trial of our glasses and
our mothods we shall expect to
enjoy your oonildence to an equal
extent.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
Graduate Optician.

Council niuffii.SHU HKOAmVAV - -

Iowa Steam Dye Works
1104 Hrondwuy.

Make yout old clothes look tike nw.
Cleaning. Dyeing and ncpalrlng.

LEWSS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estepl
US 1'iaill. STHHIST. 'I'bon 7.

FAR VI L3ANS5 I'KK

N'ecullated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N, Canmly, jr.,
i: Mulu St.. Council Bluffs.

BLUFFS.
MANAWA GAY WITH ENSIGNS

Cinncll Bluff aid "Visiting (hnmin Flj
Thiir OoUrs.

ASSOCIATION ELECTION THIS MORNING

it Is to Occur nt An mini Ili.slnrsit
Meeting; In Xrir Cltiblioiixe

Program for the ii.

Thlrty-flv- o visiting oarsmen aro quartered
at tho now clubhouso of tho Council Bluffs
Bowing nssoclntlon at Lake Mnnawa. They
comprise tho crews that will represent
Sioux City, Dubuque and Ottumwa In the re-
gatta of tho State Amateur Bowing associa-
tion nt tho lake tomorrow and Wednesday.
The Slotix City oarsmen reached Council
Bluffs late .Monday night, while thoso from
Dubuque and Ottumwa arrived hero yes
terday morning, a few from Dubuquo not
reaching hero till this afternoon.

The dining nnd smoking rooms of the
handsome new clubhouse have been tem-
porarily turned Into dormitories and fifty
cots havo been placed for tho accommoda-
tion of tho visiting oarsmen, who promptly
on their arrival proceeded to make them-
selves at homo In the Improvised quarters.
Tho four-oare- double nnd single shells be
longing to tho visiting clubs are housed
under n large tent spread Just west of the
now clubhouse, between It and the old
house. Tho crows wore busily engaged yes
terday afternoon In getting their shells
ready for practice. One or two of tho
fragile boats wcro somowhat damaged after
the trip hero nnd had to bo patched up.

fine irlih Fliiu.
The members of the local association put

In a busy afternoon and evening yesterday,
fixing up tho new clubhouse, which Is only
Just out o( the builder's hands, The stars
nnd stripes, tho Hag of the local club and
tho United States yacht ensign wore flung
to the breeze fom tho three main flagpoles
on the top of tho building, while the smaller
poles will bear the pennants of the visiting
clubs, the Mnnawa Yacht club and other
flags. The tint; of the local club Is dark
blue, with a red Malte.no cross In center,
with the letters "C. B. It. A." In dark hluo
on tho four points of tho cross. Tho colors
of tho clubs nlready hero arc: Ottttmwu,
light bluo nnd white; Dubuque, blue and
gold; Sioux City, maroon nnd white. Hod
and bluo are tho colors of tho Council Bluffs
club.

Accompanying the Dubuque oarsmen are
the Mltsses Matilda and Nathnllo Myers and
Victor J. Levi. U. 0. Pursell, commodore
of tho Hlversldo Boat club, Is with the Sioux
City oarsmen, nnd C. E. Currier of Sioux
City, commodoro of the state association, Is
accompanied by his wlfo and sister-in-la-

Miss Mlim Hnnsen. Airs. Fred J. Tnylnt
and T. C. Cannon are nlso with the Sioux
City delegation. Delegations from Ottumwa,
Sioux City and Dubuque nre expected hero
today and during tho two days of the re
gatta. K. AI. AlcCullougb, assistant business
manager of the Dally Courier of D.ubuquo, Is
here with the oarsmen from that city.

Itacrrn mill Coarse.
Changes were made yesterday tn the

position of tho Sioux City crews and thoy
will start as follows: Senior fours, Fred
Taylor, stroke; L. Caton, bow; J. II. Oaborn,
No. 2; 0. H. Howell, No. 3. Junior fourB,
F. D. Atorgan, stroke; R. H. Livingston,
bow; Fred Hose, No. 2; Thomas Greca,
No. 3.

Council Bluffs will be represented in
the junior fours and doubles as follows:
Junior fours, Oeorgo Hoblnson, stroke;
Albert Treynor, bow; Alac Hanchett, No. 3;
Clinton Spooner, No, 2. Junior doubles,
Arthur Keellne, stroke; Edgnr Dyer, bow.

Tho course has been staked out and will
bo right In front of the Grand Plaza and
Grounds of the boat club, affording a
splendid view of the ovents from tho start
to the finish. Tuesday will be devoted to

the Junior events and on Wednesday tho
senior races will be rowed. Principal in-

terest centers In the senior fours for
which tho championship silver clip ts hung
up. Gold medals will be awarded to tho
winning crows In all events.

Tho annual business meeting and elec- -

ttou of oillcers of the State association will
be hold this morning in tho directors'
room at tho now clubhouse. At this meeting
olllclal announcement of the entries will
bo mndo nnd the program for the two
days' regatta definitely arranged. The
regatta will bo brought to n close Wednes-
day evening with a reception and ball
tendered by tho local association In honor
of the visiting oarsmer. nnd their frlonds
nnd in celebration of tho opening of tho
new clubhouse.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Head, 541 Drcad'T.

)lrn, Kvhiih' Ilunm Prove Fatal.
C. H. Tyler received a telegram yestorday

afternoon from T., J. Evans nnnounclng the
death of Airs. Evans at their home In Chi-

cago from burns received last Monday while
cleaning somo garments with gaBollno. No

details of tho accident are given tn Mr.
Evans' dispatch.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans, until nbout two years
ago, resided In Council Bluffs. They moved
to Chlcngo after .Mr. Evans hnd disposed of
his Interests here. .Mrs. Evans was, be-

foro her mnrrlnge. Miss Munger nnd was
a sister of Mrs. Kato Honn of this ctty, who
Is at present In St. Joseph's hospital,
Omaha, ns the result of falling from a
street car In that city whllo on her way to
the depot to tako the trnln for Colorado,
whero she Intended spending the summer.

I.OTV Iloetor Conic Toilny.
Attorneys from all parts of the state

aro exprcted to gather In this city to
day and tomorrow to attend the annual

'

meeting of the State Bar association, tho
opening sesilon of which will be at II
o'clock Tuesday afternoon tn the Dohany
opera house. Tho mrotlng will last over
Wednesday. Tho nnnual liquet of the j

association will be tomorrow evening at j

tho Grand hotel and Wednesday afternoon
the visiting members of the state organlza- -

tlon will be the gues.s of thoottawat.amlo
County Bar association at Lake Manawn,
whero a luncheon will be served,

In connection with the meotlng of tho
Stato Bar association a meeting of tho
district Judges of the state will be held
Wednesday afternoon at tho county court-
house,

DiNi'lnlnm .lliirdrroan Intent.
Alvn Johnson, charged with killing a

man named Paxton at Nevada, Alo., on
July 3, was arrested yesterday morning by

Detective Smith and is now behind the
I AU ..I... Inll A....I1U. l. ...l..nlUUI9 111 llltl III) J.UI amtllliiH llio ailivui
of nn officer from the Missouri town.
Johnton was found working for a
farmer named Davis near Quick, about
fourteen miles east of Council Bluffs and
when taken Into custody by Officer Smith
admitted he was tho man wanted, but was
surprised to learn that Paxton was dead.

Little of the affair which led to the
chargo of murder being placed ii gain it
Johnson la known hero except the account

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: fOPAT, JTT 15, 1901.

given by tho young man himself. Johnson
Is a married man --'6 years old and
formerly resided with his family on a farm
near Nevada. Paxton was employed by n
contractor, baling hay, and on July 3 was
working on a farm adjoining that or
Johnson. According to Johnson's account
of the trouble he had occasion to cross the
field In which Paxton was working. Pax- -

ton commenced to abuse him nnd Johnson
told him to desist. Paxton, Johnson says,
started after him with a knife and he.
Johnson, defended himself with a piece of
board nbout two feet long which ho was
taking homo to make a lever out of for
his mowing machine. Johnson struck Pax-to- n

over the head with tho board and
gave him several blows before he finally
felled him to tho ground. Seeing thnt as
sistance was nt hand for Paxton. Johnson
left him lying in the field and went to
his homo, never expecting, ho says, that
he had Inflteted fatnl Injuries on tho man.

This happened on the nfternoon of July
3. Tho next day Johnson, expecting to be
arrested for nssnult and anticipating a line,
decided to leave homo until the trouble
blew over. Bidding his wife nnd two
children goodbye ho started for Council
Bluffs nnd on July B went to work on the
farm where ho was found yesterday by
Omecr Smith.

Paxton died the morning of July C, It
Is said, from the Injuries to his head re-

ceived nt tho hnnds of Johnson. From a

private source Detective Smith learned
that Johnson was nt the Davis farm near
Quick and experienced no difficulty In

locating his man. Johnson snld as ho was
perfectly willing to return to Nevnda and
stand trial, as ho was sure that ho could
provo ho acted In self-defen- and hnd no
Intention of killing Paxton.

31 on mm County In A'tlilrst.
ONAWA, Ia July 14. (Special.) Farm- -

crs have cut their barley and part of their
onts. Wheat promises well and shows no
blight. Corn was late on the bottom lands, j

considerable of It being replanted, nnd
seems to stand the dry weather better than
tho early pieces. There Is no dnmago to
the corn so far, but rnln Is needed. Nlncty-nln- o

degrees Is tho highest registered hero
this year. Pastures are drying, no rain
having fallen Blnco July 4.

I.nUe View IMonlelfor DrnniiK.
LAKE VIEW, la., July 14. (Special Tolo-gram- .)

At tho picnic hero Ncls Soronsen
of Audubon, nbout 35 years old, was
drowned. He nnd two others wore out tn a
rowboat when tho bont capsized. Sorcnsen,
not being able to swim, went down, while
the other two men drifted around for some
tlmo before they wero discovered and picked
up by a nteamer. Tho lako Is being dragged
for Sorenscn's body, but it hns not been
found.

AVIII Henr Mm. Ilnrrls.
ONAWA, Ja July 14. (Special.) Though

the papers 'were Issued Mrs. Chris Harris'
J3.000 damage suit against Hlchard Palmer,
former bnnker of Ute and nlleged con-

spirator against her husband, who com-

mitted BUlclde upon being nccused of Im-

proper relations with Airs. Palmer, has not
been filed. The trouble Is expected to be
aired in tho Alonona county district court,
which convenes August 26.

Crnlurr Xrvrnrlt Hume AkhI".
NANTUCKET, Alass., July 14. Tho United

States cruiser Newark, from Manila, via
Now York, arrived at the anchorage of the
North Atlantic squadron now In Nantucket
waters, today, and Captain AlcCalla went
ubonrd tho battleship Kcarsargo to take
command of that vessel.

'TIS STILL FAJRAND WARMER

nut Little nifTcrcni'c In Local Weather
for the Next Two

I)n.
WASHINGTON, July 14. Weathor fore-

cast for Monday and Tuesday:
For Nobraska Generally fair Alonday,

not qulto bo warm In western portion. Tues-
day fair; southerly winds.

For Iowa Fair, continued warm Monday,
although not qulto so warm tn northern
portion. Tuesday, fair; southerly winds.

For Illinois Generally fair; continued
wnrm Alonday and Tuesday; continued light
winds.

For Allssourt Fair; continued warm Alon-

day; somewhat warmer at St. Louis. Tues-
day fair, except possibly showers and
somowhat cooler In southwestern portion;
east to south winds.

For North Dakota Fair Alonday and
Tuesday; northerly winds.

For South Dakota Showers Alonday; not
qulto so warm. Tuesday fair; varlablo
winds.

For Kansas Fair; continued warm Alon-

day, except possibly thunder showers and
cooler In southern portion In nfternoon.
Tuesday fair; variable winds.

For Colorado Generally fair Alonday and
Tuesday; not qulto so warm Alonday In
northeast portion; varlablo winds.

For Wyoming Fair Alonday and Tuesday;
eiiBtcrly winds.

For Alontnna Fair Alonday and Tuesday;
westerly winds.

For Arknnans Portly cloudy; continued
warm Atondny and probably Tuesdny; pos-
sibly local showers and cooler Tuesday
afternoon; southerly winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory
Partly cloudy Alonday; continued warm.
Tuesday partly cloudy; possibly thunder
showers ami somewhnt cooler In nfternoon;
southerly winds.

For New Alexlco Local showers Alonday;
warmor In northern portion. Tuesday fair;
easterly winds.

For Western Texas Partly cloudy Alon-

day and Tuesday; possibly showers nnd
cooler Tuoeday tn northern portion; south-
erly winds.

I.oeiil Keeoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA, July 14 Omaha record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of tho last threo
years;

1M1. im is:m. w.
Maximum temperature .. tot 91 R2

Minimum temperature MJ ,4 111 m. . . : r,. ert -- I

Kn ..":":: .S .ft, .AS
.

necor(I of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since Alarch 1:

Normal temperature 79

'::xc7s (or lno day U

icTmaV prAp'tStlon .V.llVli&ilil?
Dellcleney for tho day 5 lu h
7"'l, "luce March 1. 11 3S inches

FcaTWlhl'W:. VinclicS
Deficiency for cor. period. 1S99. . 3.67 Inches

liepurta from Btatlona nt 7 I', .11,

V til A

STATIONS AND STATE

or WEATiian.
3

3

'Omaha, clear Mi pa
North Plntte. clear 91! If, .01

Lrn,7 Tur"" SI, 92 ,fl
i V.;.' S8 flP .()i

Ranicl City, clear SS !C'i '1'
Huron, clear Srt 1U2 M
Wllllston, clear h2 fv .(

St. I .on U, clear SSi 9'l 'I'
St. Paul, clear 911 'M .()
Davenport, clear 92' Mi .()
Kansas City, clear .... r; io2i .eo
Helena, clear 76 76 .10
Havre, clear 74 76' .()
Bismarck, clenr Mil 92 T
Galveston, part cloudy i 92

T Indicates truco of precipitation.
L. A. WUL3H,

SOME HOT TIMES IN IOWA

Fiimt Torrid Ezpiritnc Rimti Old

Inhabitant' Memories.

THEY CAN, HOWEVER, RECALL NO EQUAL

Previous Iteeord for I'fidurluii
Ua nil th Win Mnile In .Inly. IMH-Ai- -vt

from All Oicr the
Mute.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. July II, (Special.) Alt

other topics of general discussion give way
to that of weather and crops and Iowa
peoplo arc anxiously looking for signs of
n change In tho weather that will save the
crops and mnku life more tolerable.

Tho record of the weather to this (line
and for tho season has never been equaled.
Such a long continued heated term was
never known and the revelation of tho
United States weather office Indicate inoro
than anything else the extraordinary
charneter of the season. The thermometer
went nbovo 100 today nnd this made the
sixth consecutive day with the thermometer
nbovo 100. Up to and including yesterday,
commencing June 23, there had been threo
weeks of extreme hot weather without 'nny
relief. Tho thermometer went above 80
every day and most of the time above t0.
Tho average maximum tcmpcraturo for
tho threo weeks was Wl.-- degrees. Tho
following Is tho record ns shown by the
government record for the twenty-on- e

(lava mentioned:
Jan 21 Ml July 4..
.tunc II M July C. . K
Juno 25 93 July 6..
June Jfi 'Jl July fit
.lime 27 03,July S 92

Jun' iwi.tuly to! . IIJ I ! '.101

June 30 ; July 11

July 1 OJ.July 12

July 2 f( July 13 10:
July 3 ,. W

Tho previous record for continued hot
weather for long period was In July, ISSi,
beginning the tenth nnd ending the thirty-firs- t,

when for twonty-on- o consecutive
dnys tho averago maximum temperature
was 02.8. Never until last Friday had
there been moro than three consecutive
days at this station with tho thermometer
renchlng 100. Threo hot days were
grouped together tn ISSti, ns follows: July
4, 102.1; July 5, 101.3; July C. 104.1.

Slnco tho weather station was estab-
lished In De3 Moines. August 1, 1S78, there
havo never been but twenty days, In-

cluding today, with the thermometer
reaching 100 or over and of these six are In
this bunch ending today and the fourteen
others aro scattered through twenty-thrc- o

years.
Uuefitlon of Stnte Aeeoiuiti.

For more than a year nn expert book-
keeper nnd an assistant have been employed
by tho state cxccutlvo council to go through
the accounts ot all state ofllccB und report
wherein thcro might be Improvement in the
methods of keeping accounts, etc. Tho re-

port of tho commission was Hied many
weeks ngo, but has been withheld until tho
present time. Tho report Is moro exhaus-
tive than desired by the, council nnd covers
some matters which it was not intended
should 'be covered.

Tho most lntcrcstlng'iltom In tho report
relates to tho payments for binding stato
pamphlets and bookH the Inst two or three
years. Tho report 'shows that on certain
Jobs there was paid for binding by the
stato $4,798.33 moro than,, In tho opinion of
tho accountants, was contemplated by law,
tho difference being In that certain books
and reports were bound differently from
what wns contemplated by n strict following
of tho statute. Lafo Young, formerly stato
binder, appeared beforo the council and
filed a Btntemont that, briefly, tho work was
done In accordance with Instructions ot
members of tho council, who woro supposed
to have tho authority to decide how tho
work should be donu. This alleged over
chargo makes no nccount of shortages on
other Items of work dono.

The council granted further time for con
sldorntlon of the subject of tho responst
blltty for the binding bills and placed tho
matter In tho hands of tho attorney genorat
Tho report found soma few small discrepan
cies In the accounts of former Secretary of
State O. L. Dobson and recommended that
thoy be corrected now. It recommends
that tho laws relating to printing and bind
ing be completely revised.

Thero has been a demand for many years
that the present system of securing tho
stato printing bo done away with, and tho
report will go to the legislature for action

Tho accounts of the oil Inspectors are
sharply criticised by tho nccountants. They
found that In tho year 1900 there was re
celved for oil Inspection In the stato $10,
114.96, and In the same tlmo the stato got
only $11,011,36. Tho remainder went for
salaries and expenses of tho Inspectors.
Criticism Is made of affairs In tho ofllco of

tho stato mine Inspectors and tho State
Board of Health; n new system of book-
keeping Is reported for the consolidated
state library and historical department; tho
stnto treasurer's office Is commended for
tho admlrnble system of bookkeeping undor
John Herrlott, and the work of tho sccre
tnry of the exccutlvo council In revising tho
accountB of tho departments Is commended.
The expert accountants have yet to go over
the accounts of tho Stalo Board of Control,
which will take tljem sovcral months.

HniMiurnKliiK Siniill Mlmii-lfn-.

One more Iowa county has been well
started In tho matter of securing school
libraries for tho rural schools and thoso
In tho small towns and this by tho gen-

erosity of an almost unknown philan-
thropist, who hns been quietly working
along original lines for a number of years.

This la Webster county and the man who
has glvon the library movomont an Im-

petus' Is Georgo W. Srhco of O'Brien
county, formerly n member of tho legisla-

ture and an oxtcnelvc land owner In

northwestern Iowa. Some tlmo last fall
the county superintendent, A. L. Brown,
nrtnnnnnn h on ,i,mnvmniiR imn n rfi rr nr' l TiV", J .. , . f
raising certain sums In suppport of school
libraries In that county. The schools en-

tered Into n contest as to which ono should
raise the most money locnlly for u library.
As a result prlies were distributed recently
as follows: Thirty dollars to No, 7, Itolnnd
township, on raising $t!1.40; $2i" to No, 3,

Cooper, for $37.10; $20 to No. 4, Douglas, on
$37; $15 to No. 2. Badger, on 53G.S5. Twenty-on- e

other schools received $10 each and
forty other hchools raised money for start-
ing rural school llbrnrles. but not suffi
cient to get prizes. In this manner prac-
tically overy rural school In tho county
wns encouraged to start a school library.

Tho namo of tho donor, Mr. Schco, has
Just been announced and he hah pledged
himself to give $in to every school raising
$25 next fceaton and not getting any prize
this year. The total amount raised by
rural schools In tho county was $969.40.
Mr. Scheo gave $350. town schools raised
$221. SO and thero was raised for llbrarle
In. tho county by taxation $3S5.H1. Tho
samo system of onrouraslng tho establish-
ment of school libraries has been adopted
elsewhere, but In fow places with such
marked success.

I'nr it Dairy i:liililt.
Deputy Dairy Commissioner WrlcUt has

prepared a clrcutnr to be sent out to the J

VI UilMlt 'I J JUtll VI I1II1 feltlllK 1IIIUI llllll It'll
as to the buttfr exhibit to be made at the
state fair and urging that they make nn
exhibit. It is planned that the butter ex-

hibit at tho fair this year will bo larger
than ever before. The fair association has
Increased the money to be given ns pre
mluras from $360 to $&o;. in the
butter department and has slightly reduced
the amount In the department of dairy
butter proper. The minimum of markings
for prizes hns nlso been reduced, so that
there will be a better chnnec to secure
money.

llore Itiioea (llivn I p.

The fnmous Rush park nt Independence
which was built by O. W. Williams when
he was owner of Axtcl nnd Allerton nnd
contained tho first kite-shape- d mllo traek
In tho west, Is to be abandoned ns a rnelns
park. A race meeting had been arranged
for this week, but the meeting has been
called off, ns none of the closins tilled In
In n sntlrfectory manner. It Is prob-ahl- e

that the park and track will be closed
forever fcr racing nnd ho put to other
tiSis. The entries for a rncc meeting In
Dcs Moines this week have been good and
the prospect Is fine for n race meeting
with fine horses and good time.

1,)' C'l'lniei .More Iiixuiilt y,

Tho reports of tho Stnte Board of Control
show that crime is on the decrease In
Iowa, or rather that convictions nre fewer
nnd that insanity is on the Increase
steadily. In two years, tho number of in
snno In the slate hospitals hns Increased
n total of 341. and If to this should bo ndded
the Incronse In tho number of Insane In
county and private hospitals and nsylums
tho showing would be startling. No ex-

planation Ik possible of this surprising In-

crease In tho number of Insane persons, but
the list nppcars to be growing all the time.
At the same tlmo there are between 200
and 300 Insane persons out on parole nil
tho time. In the same biennial period the
number of girts In tho stnte reformatory
Increased by seventeen nnd the number of
boys by threo. In tho two penitentiaries
tho net decrease In two years was 2,hi, due
to somo extent to n moro liberal pollny In
tho matter of pardons or paroles, but nlso
to the fact that crime Is less frequent In
tho state.

FneliiK n Deficit.
The management of the Midland Chau-

tauqua, which has two days more to run,
Is facing a deficit In finances which will
probably amount to between $1,000 and $2,- -
000. The association wns disappointed in
somo of tho lecturers who were to bo
present, notnbly Governor LnFollctto.
Senator Burton, Dr. Gunsnulus and Dr.
Sweney; but tfcio chief cause of the short-
age In funds Is tho extreme hot weather,
which has cut down the attendance ma-

terially. It Is probable thero will be com-

plete reorganization of the association be-

foro nnother year or abandonment of tho
project. Tho Chautauqua assemblies In
Wntcrloo and Humboldt havo commenced
under more favorable auspices this year.

Tux Ferret llenten,
Judgo Applegato has rendered a decision

In Dallas county on a tax ferret caso ad-

verse to the ferrets and somewhat con-

trary to tho decisions which havo been
rendered In other parts of tho state. Tho
caso was ono Involving several of tho banks
tn Dallns county nnd nlso the estate of the
late Ellas Cadwoll. Tho tax ferrets
claimed $14,000 duo from tho estate on
property concealed from tho assessors In
years previous to 1S97. The court holds
that this ennnot be collected ns tho code
waB adopted tn that year and thero Is noth
Ing In tno law to Inillcntc that It should be
considered retroactive. Other courts havo
held that tho law, whllo not being retro
active In nature. Is so In effect ns being
a method of correcting old assessments.
Judgo Applegato has held with tho tax
ferrets Ir. tho cases against banks In
Perry, Dexter and Adel, whero tho sums
Involved are recent.

Sctonco has round that rheumatism Is
caused by urle acid tn the nlood. This
poison should be excreted by tho kidneys
Foley's Klduey Curo always makes them
well.

BUNDES SHOOTING FESTIVAL

Gcrninn Societies from All Over the
Country nt Snn t'rnn-olni'- o.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 14. Attended by
tho wonted .enthusiasm characterizing the
assembling of German societies tho third
National Bundcs Shooting Festival of tho
United States of Am?rlcn was formally
opened at Shell Mound park today, when
President F. A. Kuhls tired threo shots,
"one for our adopted country, ono for the
old fatherland nnd ono for tho National
Shooting Bund," This symbolic ceremony
was preceded by a parndo of all tho shoot-
ing clubs and German societies through the
principal streets of this city to the ferries,
which carried them to tho park acrosB the
bay. The parado, composed of 2,000 men,
under tho direction of It. Wlcnche, grand
marshal, was divided Into seven divisions,
each headed by a band. Tho placo of honor
was given to tho visiting societies, which
marched In tho following order:

New York Independent Schuotzen, Now
York Central SchueUcn, Zettler Rifle club
of Now York, Hobokcn Independent Schuot-
zen of Hobokcn, N. J.; Garden City Rlflo
club of Chicago, St. Louis Independent
Schuctzcn, St. Louis; Alassachusctts
Rllle association of Boston, Pitts-
burg Rlflo club, Cincinnati Rllle association,
Wauwntoosa Rlflo club of .Milwaukee, Den-

ver Rlflo club, Pueblo Rlflo club, Pope Ram-
sey Rllle club of Grand Junction, Colo.

On arriving nt Shell Mound park Presi-
dent Kuhls delivered a brief address. A

banquet followed, after which Prosldent
Kuhls opened the shooting contests in tho
format manner nlready described. Besides
tho shooting there were dancing and pop-

ular sports for young and old. At 7 p, m.
the prizes of tho day woro distributed. This
function wns followed by fireworks nnd nn
Illumination of tho pnrk. Tho festival will
contlnuo until July 24,

III KTIlIlt liinill Itoiul Tlnl lti, i

EAOLB PASS, Tex., July 14. Tho onsl-ncor- 3

and tlrmen on tho International rail.
road havo resinned and business on that
road Ik now xuspended. The trainmen were
rctuseil an advance In wages. Thero ta no
concerted strike, hut all tho men aro out
Tho road la a Southern Pacific property,
but the men aro paid In Mexican money nnd
thlB hnB greatly depreciated In value, cut
tlug down their wages.

Ilriilcn SrllliiK tit Miirmiii,
rillCAfiO, July U.-J- umc It. M.ore at

his home nt Lake Geneva, Wis., today en-

tered an emphatic ilmilnl that cither ho or
his brother. V. II. Moore, had sold ,tiy
of their holdlnKS of Htock In the t'hlc.ito
Itock Inland & Paellle railroad to J. 1

Morgan or anyone due, nt reported by
telegraph from New York.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Usod by peoplo of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

PTMfefll iti

I

.AjXMttMKlliW!if.mWMlME.7l.1.l

W RAT

Thf followlim low rat os aro ottoroil by tho BurHncc- -

ton Wouto. Additional information about ratos. lim-

its, ronton, ot ootora. at any Mnrlinton tiokot otlioo.

SO, Denver and return
Tntil duly

Hot urn limit, October IU

$E9, Pueblo and return
I'ntil duly 151.

Hoturn limit, October 'M

$10, Colorado Springs and return
Until duly HI.

Hoturn limit, October 31,

$Si, dsienweod Springs and return
I'ntil duly .".1.

Return limit, October 31.

$18.45 lioi Springs, S. D. and return
I'ntil duly r.l.

Return Limit, October 31.

$ 32, SaSt Lake Cityand return
Until duly 31.

Return limit, October 31.

$25.75, Buffalo and return
Sow.

$14.75, Chicago and return
duly L'3, L'l and 25.

.75, Milwaukee and return
duly 20, 2L and 22

n
(lovprnmnit ni equipment.

Ticket Office
1502 Fur n tint Street,

Telephone 250

Burlington Station
lOtn and Mason streets,

Telephone 128

IIDUOATIO.V.VL.

BLEBS

T5e Famous
HOT SPRINGSPlunge SO. DAKOTA

Climate, Waters, Scenery, Hotels,
llaths, Amusements, you will find
arc all
The route tq this resort is "The
North Wkstkrn Line" with
trains equipped with the "Best of
Everything."

Office, 1401.03 Frnarn St.
Dopot. 15th and Webster Sts.

OMAHA. NED.

MILITARY

ACADEMY

j --q wmm will y WetArmy nfllcfr detailed. for Unlveraliln

boys of 12 nnd over; propnros for ooIIoro or
RECEIVES equipped in manual training and eol-enc- os;

in mudorn laimuupoH, bookkooplng,
typewriting. Thorough military training in infantry,

cavulry and mounted artillery. Send for tho Year Book and llook
of Viows and compare this academy with any other military
school in tho United States. You will Hnd it suiporlor to all in
buildings, organization nnd equipment. lis Instructors aro all
buccosful hpeoiullsts. Thoontlro organization of tho school la
planned to got tho boat boHand to gtvo thorn tho bout training.

Address, C()L. F. W. BLEES,
Superintendent. 700 Wees Place, Macon, Missouri.

fV!a jor tiff, von Binzer, Commandant
of the Academy, is the Her Grand
hotel and may consulted by

PKSiMnirfitt SUtaru Aftariomu ffjUfVi
wKnaii ago i.iii:imd

nipprvlslon

right.

Tlckot

cintril
Prenartfi

at
be

Tiie "Comstock Process'7
Is tho moet successful method for reducing and rellettntpalu in all kinds of dental operations that has yet been
presented to the public. It has been used by leading den.
tlsts of tha east for noarly two years, and has beon pro-
nounced by them to bo satisfactory. Our patients
ure delighted with tho results It prodnjes. If you arenervous nnd your teeth aro sensltlva we will ba pleaiad to
explain It to you.

, ..Telephone 143

H. fi. Woodbury, D. D. S., Council Bluffs.

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotal

Tho Original Worcestershire
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

RRINS
SAUCE

It -- is highly approved for tho de- - TM.ii(ututaii
licious flavor which it imparts to ?) ,
Soups, Fish, Game, Meats, Salads, eicJrrWelsh Rarebits, etc. jonnDtwcAN'soNs.ABK.y.


